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1971 CONSULTATION UNDER ARTICLE XII:4(b) WITH ICELAND

Basic Document for the Consultation

1. Legal and administrative basis of the restrictions

The statutory basis for Iceland's import controls is Act No. 30. of 25 May 1960
on Import Trade and Foreign Exchange Transactions etc. According to Article 1 of the
Act all goods can be imported without restrictions unless otherwise decided in a
special law or a regulation which th Government is authorized to issue after
ccnsulting the Central Bank. The same provision applies to transfers of invisible
payments.

On 27 May 1960 two regulations were issued, one of them implementing the
provisions of the Act and the other specifying the commodities to be subject to import
licence, which in effect eliminated a great part of the quantitative restrictions
then in existence. Since 1960 the Government has every year except 1968 and 1969
taken new measures of liberalization. When Iceland joined EFTA on 1 March 1970 the
list of liberalized commodities was furthe r expanded. The regulation on licensed
commodities now in farce was issued on 19 February 1970 and contains the negative
list attached hereto as Annex I.

2. Methods used in restricting imports

Licences for imports and foreign exchange are granted by committee consisting
of one representative of the Ministry of Commerce and one from each of the two State-
owned commercial banks authorized to deal in foreign exchange, the National Bank of
Iceland and the Fisheries Bank of Iceland.

The supervision of the foreign exchange controls such as the surrender require-
ments and capital transfers is in the hands of the Central Bank.

At the beginning if each year the Government, in consultation with the Central
Bank, announces global quotes for some of the goods still subject to import control.
Licences issucd according to global quotas are valied for all countries with which
Iceland carries on trade on a multilateral basis. The allocation of exchange and
import licences in convertible currencies is limitedtoamounts of the global quotas.

3. Treatment of airports from different sources including the use of bilateral
agreements

Imports arc admitted under the following procedures: (a) free importation,
(b) global quotas, (c) other licensing.
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The following table shows the actual imports
procedures:

in 1970 under different import

(a) Free importation

All imports except those mentioned in the list of licensedcommodities
(Annex I to this document) are admitted without licence. Imports of the libera-
lized goods are free from all countries. The liberalized sector includes agricul-
tural commodities purchased from tho United States under a P.L. 480 agreement.

The last such agreement, for the year 1970-1971, includes the following items:

US dollars

Wheat flour

Tobacco

Corn

639,000
282,000
375,000

1,296,000Total

In order to ensure the execution of the P.L. 480 agreement the foreign
exchange banks are authorized to control the foreign exchange allotments for
the purchase of the commodities in question.

(b) Global quotes

Licences for global quota imports are issued:

(i) to industrial enterprises and other direct users, ofimported goods
in accordance with their requirememt asestimated by the licensing
authorities, and

(ii) to regular importers according their imports in a previous period,
someconsideration beinggiven to new importers.

Value (c.i.f.)

Million IKr. Percentage

Liberaclized commodities 12,596.9 91.0

Commodities under global quotas 69.3 0.5

Other licensed commodities 176.6 8.5

Total 13,842.8100.0
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The global quotas for 1971 are shown in Annex II. In 1970 imports of
commodities now under global quotas represented 0.5 per cent of the values of
total imports. The global quota imports have decreased as commodities previously
imported under that system have been liberalized.

(c) Other licensing

Commodities in the category "other licensing" represented 8.5 per cent of
total 1970 airports. The most important commodities in this category are gasoline,
gas oil and fuel oil (6.8 per cent).

Iceland has bilateral trade and paymentsagreements with the following
countries: Romania, Soviet Union and Brazil. Trade with Eastern Germany is
based upon a non-official agreement between the Kammer fur Aussenhandel, Berlin,
and the Iceland Barter Association. The trade agreement with the Soviet Union
contains fixed quotas and the payments agreements stipulate swing creditmargins.
Liberalized goods are importable from these countries on the same conditions as
from other countries.

4. Commodities affected various forms of restrictions

The value of imports of the main commodities subject, to quantitative
restrictions was as follows in 1969 and 1970:
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5. Imports under State trading

State trading in Iceland is limited to fertilizers, tobacco, Wine, liquor
and matches. Telephones and other telecommunications apparatus are imported
solely bythe State Telephone Administration. In addition fresh vegetables and
potatoes are imported under the ausp-ces of the Agricultural Production Board
in accordance with an authorization from the Government.Imports of all the
commodities which the State companies import are liberaLized.

In 1970 total imports of commodities subject to State trading amounted to
M IKr. 626.2 or 4.5 per cent of Vota1imports. Imports of theState-trading
companies in 1970 were as follows:

C.-I.f. M IKr.

Fertilizers 167.3

Tobacco 209.8
Wine and liquor 135.6

Telegraphs and other telecommunications
apparatus 113.5

Total 626. 2

6. Measures taken sïnce the last consultations

The trade and tariff measures adopted by Iceland in connexion withits
entry intoEFTA A on 1 March 1970werefullyl-eslscrebcdota nLd discued i--n ehc
mmi*zeeco at thealest consuItionvinùr March 1970.iS-ecc ehln thonly1Jignificantt
Measure to be reportediLs the eom.inaioinocf Iceland's biacecral traeca.nd
pamnents agreee.nt withHungary.Iniats place a eçw tadedgcremenit was ig ned
in Juex 1970, according to which taieo eùteeon the two ountriesssS oa ea conducted
on amnutillateral pamen-ts assis.

7. Effects of teo miport eostiucivons on traeo and generalpoliicy n theh use
fo restrictions

The ma;inigmpirort ecstrictions are rateor insigniizacnt adc ineffecct
haec in fact only aminorn afffect on the volme. of import.B'y far teol1age,st
commodity group on ter restricted list ispDetrleumr products which haeo taMditio-
nally beenimiported mostly frmi' the Soviet Union. endcrethP e;rosentymen"'t-s
arrengümentsethcse purceasos are essintialon erdar eoa-nebleeIanlbto m i,arket
a substialû,- quantitf o? frozen fish felloin the'Ln Soviet Union.

Tho ethor mseonwhichwimpL.lsrtSearc slilestrictedaremostlygoods j-s whch
arsmanuo irïufacturId landce1we'I The Lcelaodecnment has agreedto cdrallrauadLy
diinrLshetheictive:c-tev ectsofctzecf esf tr onn,olsrand completely abolish;zly 'be1ish
tl.a_u before 1 Junùr;y 1975.
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Annex I

COMMODITIES SUBJECT TO IMPORTLICENCE IN 1971

Commodity

01.01.00)
01.06.29)
02.01.10)
02.01.50)

02.02.00

02.03.00

02.04.09

02.05.00

02.06.10)
02.06. 20)

04.01.00-
04.05.00

07.01.10

07 .01. 20

09. 01.11)
09.01. 20)

ex 11.01.25)
ex 11.01.26)

15.01.00

15.02.00

15.03.00

15.13.00

16.01.00

16.02.00

17.01.21)
17.01.22)

Live animals

Meat and edible offals falling within heading Nos. 0l.0l.-01.04,
fresh, chilled or frozen

Dead poultry (that is to say, fowls, ducks, geese, turkeys and
guinea-fowls) and edible offals thereof (exeept liver), resh,
chilled or frozen

Poultry liver, fresh, chilled, frozen, salted or in brine
Other meat end edible meat offals, fresh, chilled or frozen

Unrendered pig fat free of lean meat and unredered poultry fat,
fresh, chilled, frozen, salted in brine, dried or smoked
Meat and edible meat offals (exceptpoultry liver), salted,
in brine, dried or smoked

Deiry produce; birds' eggs.

Potatoes, fresih or chilled

Tomatoes, fresh or chilled

Coffee, roasted or freed of caffeine; coffee husks and skins;
coffee substitutes containiing coffee in any proportion

Rye meal, excluding rye flour

Lard and other rendered pig fat, rendered poultry fat

Unrendered fats of bovine cattle, sheep or goats; tallow

(including ``premierjus"), produced from those fats

Lard stearirn, oleostearin and tallow stearin; lard oil
oleo-oil and tallow oil,not emulasified or mixed or pored

in any way

Margarine, limitation lard and other preparededible fats

Sausages and the like, of meat, meat offal animal blood

Other prepared or preserved meat or meat offal

Cube sugar

BN No.

- 1 -
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BN No.

17.01.23)
17.01.24)
17.01. 28)

17.04.01)
17.04.03-)
17.04.09)

ex 18.06.09

ex 20.04.00

ex 21.07.09

22.03.00

22.04.00

25.23.00

27.09.00
27.10.10
2 .10. 29

27.10.40
27 .10. 50
59.04.01

ex 59.04.02
ax 85.01.09
Ex 94.01.09)
ex 94.03.09)

94.04. 00)

96.01 .00

ex 96.02.01)
ex 96.02.09)

Commodity

Granulated sugar

Sugar confectionery, not containing cocos, excluding paste of
powdered almonds and sugar or marzipan in blocks of 10 kgs.
or more

Chocolate and other food preparations, containing cocoa,
excluding paste of powdered nougat and sugar or persipan in
blocks of 10 kgs. or more

Fruit, fruit peal and parts of plants, preserved by sugar
(drained, glacé or crystellized), excluding candied peel
Synthetic crearn, synthetic milk and milk powder and-ice-cream
and milk-ice

Beer made from malt

Grape must, in fermentation or with fermentation arrested
otherwise than by the .addition of alcohol
Fortland cement, ciment fondu, slag cement, supersulphat cement
and sirmlar hydraulic cements, whether or not coloured or in the
fom of clinker
Petroleum oils and oils obtained from bituminous nurmerals, crude

Partly refined petroleum, includIng topped crudes

Motor gasoline, excluding aviation gasoline
Gas oil (distillate fuel)
Fuel oil (residual fuel oil)
Ground lines and fishing lines

Ropes, excluding grass ropes end metal-twined ropes
Transformers, excluding ballasts for fluorescent lamps
Furniture and parts thereof, bedding, mattresses, mattress
supports, cushions end similar stuffed furnishings, excluding
medical furniture and filing cabinets of iron end steel and
seats for motor vehicles
Brooms and brushes, consisting of twigs or other vagetable
materials merely bound together and not mounted in a head, with
or without handles

Other brooms and brushes, excluding brushes of a kind used as
parts of machines, paint rollers, squeegees end mops, tooth-
brushes and artists' brushes
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Annex II

GLOBAL QUOTAS FOR 1971

The Ministry of Commerce announced on 28 December 1970
global quotas for imports to Iceland in 1971:

the following

Number in
Icelandic Commodity Icelandic
customs krour
TcrLff__-___ ____ __________

09.01.11

20.04.00

59.04.01
ex 59.04.02

ex 85.01.09
cx 94.(1. 9

94.3.d09
94.04.00

96.uu

ox 96.02

Coffee roasted in reail pack-.gs
2 kgs. or l;ss

Fruit, fruit peel and purts of plants preserved
by sugar (dreincd glacé or cr;stallized)

FÎshLig lincs and cords

Ropes., excluding gress roeps s;d .. tt
twined ropes

Tr;nsfor.ers
Chnirs and other sts (other than thoso falling
wîn:in heading No. 94.2)wh02 iiorr ;îov
convertible into bcds and p r.S thcreof,
excludiîg chairs for iotor vch-cks
Other Lurniture .nd parts thcr,of

iattress supports, articL1s of bLddinglor
si,.lar furnish:.i, fitted with sorings or
stuffed or iitornllly f. ttd with nmy :<a'- r±
or of expand d, foaL or spolge rubber or
expanded, foai or spo;ge artîffci plastic
material, whether or not covered (for OX;.p±c
mattrcsscs, quilts, ciderdowrs, cushions,
pouffes and pillows)
Brooms and brashcs oxccpt brushes cf a kînd
used as parts off±chinos paint rollers,
scuoegccs (otthothan roller s,ÇUecges) and
~aio, artîstst brlhdsa:c toathbrushes

Kr. 4,000,000

Kr. 4,000,000
100 tons

Kr.
240 ions

9,0 W,000

Âr. 29, 000 000

Ir. 3,000,000


